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Verse 1

Well I wonâ€™t breath, I stop for you
Itâ€™s a promise, I keep to be true,
To myself, and no one else
My heart only bleeds for you
The wound, I pick away
And Iâ€™m the scar you see today

Chorus 1

Run my fingers through your hair,
You are cold, you are still,
Please just move,
Whereâ€™s your soul please just breathe,
I beg you come back to me
Like a candle needs a flame
Iâ€™ll breathe for you

Verse 2

Lay down in your hole, trade a life for a soul
Empty words on parole, in your funeral dress
A mess
For a life that was blessed
(Please just let me go)
Iâ€™m looking down, your shattered crown
Is emblazoned in crimson tears,
I hold my hands up towards the sky,
Salute the world as I watch you cry,
(Take my wings)
I talk to god nearly every day
He said pull the trigger blow a life away
(Let me fly)

Chorus 2

Run my fingers through your hair,
You are cold, you are still,
Please just move,
Whereâ€™s your soul please just breathe,
I beg you come back to me
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Like a candle needs a flame
Iâ€™ll breathe for you

Middle 8

But I have wars in my head
You should have let me be
But I canâ€™t understand what you wanted to see.
A love that protects you, a love that was there,
Not a love that would hit you and make you scared
Because I;
Was sorry now for what Iâ€™ve done,
As I push you down why you tried to run
And I
Canâ€™t remember now what I did,
But I cradled your body
As your limbs went limp

Chorus 3

Run my fingers through your hair,
You are cold you are still,
Please just move,
Whereâ€™s your soul please just breathe,
I beg you come back to me
Like a candle needs a flame
Iâ€™ll breathe for you
For you
For you
For you
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